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Piedmont Air Line Railway
FABEWELL TO SUMMER. AfflOUNCING ; THE ADVENTTOI T.O.FAJIUEB&- -The Carolina WatchmanI

Richmond ' & Danvile. 4 Richmond &
Danville K. W.r MJC. l)iyiunr and
Morta western M. C w. , . ,

COHDEIISED TjtlE-tflBL- E

In Effect oc and after Sunday, Sept. 3, 1876.SALISBURY ONE DAY DIM
' ' ? Express.

2.15 am

GOINU NQttTIL

STATIONS. - MAIL.
Leave-Charlot- te 5.55 am

Air Line Juntion 6.12 "
- Salisbury 80 "
" Greennboro 10.58
u Danville 1.4L.PM.
" Dundee 2417

THE CENTENNIAL WONDER ! 2.40 44

4.19 J
6.17
8.54
9.01 -OLD " JOHN - ROBINSON'S

12.45 f.M
Arrive at Richmond 3.19 '

GOING f'SOUTII.

WORLD'S EXP0SITI01! STATION'S. MAIL. Exfrkss.
Leave Richmond 5.50 am 1.10 rai

44 Burkeville 9.00 44 f 3,54 44

44 Dundee 1.50 pm 8.05 44

" Danville 1.55 8.10 44

Greensborough 4 35 44 10.25 44

44 Salisbury 7.01 44 12.32 am
" Air-Lin- e Juncl ion 9.06 44 2.29 '

Arrive Charlotte 44 44at 9.0.S 2.42

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. MAIL d MAIL.
Ieave GreensUiro E 6.30am A rr.l 0 05pm

44 Co. Sinn, Z 7.58pm Lv. 8.53
Arrive at Raleigh 1 1.10 44 Arr. 5.05 44

Arrive at Goldsboro 1.45pm Lv. 2.20am

STATIONS. TAccommiatios Train.
Leave Greensboro g, 5.20am v Arr. 3 00am

4 Co. Shops - 8.13" U Lv. 1.11
Arr. at Raleigh 2.45pm 1 Arr. 6.03pm
Arr. atiGoldslx;ro ? 8.00 " Lv. 1.30 pm

I
1 large qnanuiies, anu clieerfully say tUat it

STfvV O1' Mill' W

WORTH WESTERN II. C. R. RgIve u ,;reHt,.r Hati.sfaction than any so
i ucu. it e inveiiu io line ii ite corninifI as CI

ours truly, CARROLL & CAMP ( Salem Branch. )

Leave Greensboro 10.35 p m
Arrive at ZSalem 12.45 A M
Leave Sal em 3.45 44

Arrive at Greensboro 5.45 44
THIS MAMMOTH SHOW COMPRISESITS MOST I'll 0. 1 fT.'F.."i ' ra m 'knfa

LXJ) UmiJ VALLED Passenger Trains leaving Raleigh at 5.05 T.
M. connects at Greensboro wiih the Southern
bound train; making the' quickest time to all
Southern cities. Trice of Tickets same as via
oilier routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
6.30 A M, connecle at Gnldsboro with Northern

lm.
1. nrA. mwl ,. 1 !. .1 -

Mllu",'1 L ..u:..r.iei in nseu, retpuring...... !.Mf I .n nimiiii I .... :
several: special trains to convev it from ano-- Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington

I and Weldun Railroad."J - .......- - it--
, iimoiiK us myriads ol worn erfn An ma r,...

Ltmi, nea iut Jiir, amltrom everyclime in EurooeAia, Ulrica and Aiiuri.a. i,esnles an almost unlimited number of the most Remr tM I
Rare WILD BEAST, KA MONSTERS and WONDERFUL BIRDS M

iyncnourji Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 10 15 a M, arrive at Burkeville 1.45 p
m; leave Burkeville 5.10 A M, arrive at lUch-nion- d

8.40 A M.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotteaaa xwicnmona. zoz miles

BY MART V. CVOKOtt. I

Scmmek, tny partlnif breath In on nr cheek ;
I hear tby farewell la the wind's low moan ;

j : :? thy flying feet, by stream and glade,
v. here my sad footsteps wander all alone,

0 Summer I I have loved tni&e. In its mirth,
Thy breeze hath tossed tbese tangled locks of hair;

Thy sunshine glinted all Its threads with gold,
And tathed Uew pals cheeks with thy soft, warm

: ; air. : j , y, y M
And I haye thrown me down to rest beneath,
- The leafy fresco of thy forest bowers ;

And gazed Into the deep blue vault of sky,
or watched the bees among thyijuda and Bowers.

And I have felt my soul drawn forth unto
That mighty God of wind and wave and sky.

Who shouts amM the thunders of the storm.
And whispers la the gentle zephyr's sli'UU

On l I have felt that Heaven was all too near.
That I could hear the zeraphs'aqng of prates,

And angel footsteps, as on shining stairs,
Were swiftly gliding down the golden raya.

' Thy flowers have decked the woody hill and plain,
. Thy ruby stars amid the grass have burned ;
Tne stately rose hath blushed, or Illy bent

In loveliness where'er my eyes have turned.

1 bless thee. Summer; thou hast brought thy bloom
To grace the humble songs thy poet sings ;

And If a sweeter strain hath thrilled the lyre,
Thy magic" touchihath swept the trembling strings.

My gem-crown- ed goddess, as thou rt passing by.
In all the glory of thy bright decay,

I feel that something of life's strength and bloom
Is slowly fading from siylieart away.

Farewell, O purple hills and sliver stream,
j Where now the waaho's flame begins to glow.T
'And mottjed leaves drift down upon the wind,

Fate Reckons me to leave you, and I go.

Boon, soon will come the bleak November gale,
To hurl the glories of the forest down ;

And drifting clouds ox sleet and snow will make
A burial for the Autumn's gorgeous crown.

And who shall say above what cmiet mounds
The storm-king- 's breath will hang the, snowy

v ream t
What eyes so bright, what hearts so buoyant now,

Bound in his grasp will mutely he beneath 7

Farewell, o Summer, we may never more
Thy blossoms on the verlant earth behold ;

But. iod will giUdalhe seasons In their flight.
And love his children though the storm be could.

"And still he spelled, and still the wonder
rrew

That one small, head could carry all he
kaew."

11 there is anything --on earth that heats
four aces it is a 'kind and amiable wife.

"Send me a letter of true inwardness or a
paroxysmal kiss" writes a gushing lover.

It is easier to bear up under our misfor-
tunes thim'to survive the comments of friends
on them.

A plain Wisconsin maa, horrified at over-
hearing his wife ejaculate, the kind
of n clothes-pi- n I u:i' WLUt out to attempt
suicide.

How Irue, as Dr. Johnson says, that ''every
nran endeavors, with his utmost carp to hide
his poverty from: others and his idleness
fioin himself,

4tI don'l tare much about thclwgs," said
Warmley, to the head of a genteel boarding-hous- e,

"but the fact is, madam, I haven't
the blood to sparfc; you see that yourself."

The average Gorilla of CentraL Africa,
, to Stanley and his band of ex- -

iiei ::." reminds his-gra- nd

: d. t n ri; . t , ' .. "r t hr-- m:lv one day
.:; to.'' -

-- ... A widow. Mas weeping bitterly at the
loss oflier husband, and the parson tried to
console her. "o, r,a," said she : Yvt me

- my rrv out. and then I shan't pare any- -
hiorr more alout it."

"D.;.vt ca!l on inn fat flnv.i. . 1jv..n icj, i- -i niiui
an Ahland girl p.wted on the front gate,
and she further added : "I'm going to eat
somo onions this vtek if I never have an-oJi;- vr

beau." ClMtdaiul Herald.
rr. , . .
ihm uieii na:ci Lliarles II. 3lillcr simul-t&neouJ- y

had divoh c suits in New Haven
court. A decree In one case was granted.

I Both Miller took the decision for their own,
I and remarried, and the Miller who isn't di- -

vproed, therefore, has two wives on hand.
A Brooklyn lady, whose husband has an

unpleasant habit 'railing at her, has hit
upon the plan of culling in her servant when
he begins to let out his temper, and then
turning. to him and saying sweetly: "Now
my dear, pleaso go on with your remarks."
lie doesn't go on, at least as he began.

A Nevada woman recently knocked down
seven burglars, one after another. Her hus-

band watched her from the top of the stairs
and felt so brimful of battle that he CQnldift

-- cool pff until lie had jerked his eight-year-o- ld

boy out of lied and "whaled" him sound-l- f
iVnpt getting up an4 helping his moth- -

,You might have known it. Here's a Cal-
ifornia Assemblyman awarded the choice of
paying a $500 bill or going to jail, for the
luxury pfenning 9 newspaper reporter..

My poem is atlier lengthy," sho said,
'and may be you won't have rpom for it

tfew wpek. T)e alitor yawped and re-
plied, "O ! yes, we couhl find room for it if
it was twelve times us long our stove is a
large one u see."

A young printer, had occasl m, the other
lay, to set up the well-know- n lines 7

Slave, I have, set my life upon a cast !

stonished th poof-reader- , with the
v'M L. -

'i
a-- l:

? r.
iiic:i:'.i'i-- a tt peace-hi- -

in! iooS:iyfi'-'- . i'i v.w leaned over the
counter of a ii.-ui- ; tt:v recently. "No
sir, this, this is u itrdwtire store - wi '.'nnn
nails," stoves .., ;uuMMMuu me clerk
-- Well, Itlid want some c.2;gs' slowly drawl- -
oci the old man, -- but I hain't particular, j

Sleeping Cars run through from Richmoi cl
Montgomery without change.

Papers thai have arran'tMientr in ,K-uP:r-u

j - ... HcT"J

ine scieauie ol tins eompanv wall please urini..u ... .. ...I r. r . . .auu lorwaru copies io Uenl. i'asseiijreT
Agent.

Eur fuither informalion address
JOHN R. M ACMURDO, -

Uelil. i'asseiiger Agent,
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TotheWorldjupcis.. J
large pay, m your w0 jLft1?
aw.y from honxt H Jftnn I...... j -- "'Kill, j: --"l!

cation in the United Sf?unms; Elegantly IlIuSTltper year. The Record U TtC,
Utiuterwt connected
year.Th Great Situ,;1
is fully tlhwrated i dta fff. . iu whole people flh
to know all about

centennial
J Llt&bi !jf

crayon drawing Vreinia.nu;1
Iree to each subcriber i.01 U i

membrauee of
of the IndendSVf t? ft,ilWiiij
Size, 23 by inches.
successful age,,!, for but

TIV: . '4ru oi uI,k.,;i "to
ooianieo errMi..u
mat WIN paT like lids t " W I

. ... uowaru. K6L,.ij' St

"""" iriai. rn,ri t. . ... !,,
VI

er. ti.L i
o all who apolv: flfl II l.

free lo those who dtci.lt Lj.'tiJand mechanics, and ,juir 'ttmake Ihe very Ut of i
"t'U

' AIhi.
I"!

35:ly4Hl

U V III) WA if
4

When v nn wmii it i f

fiirun --
i-

11 It.n. rll .... tl... io- -- f uiiueraivi.'j
Gran in Uow

I). A A'P U.
USnlisbnrv V n 1 V ' T tll

(PI Q a day at home.
Viflhl and term,, fiee.
gusta, Maine. ttl, T$;

..r ..,lv., .uungagM.......... uici "I.1I1K.S I(,f SUlt kr

Mill Stones!
v. wi oiic ueireii. CUI out Af V. t

in me oiaic. may be obtained
short notice. Also, window .,.! j..
peac&tais tor monnments. it i,uJ

jj. i tunics, oaiiioury. 1 lCif

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGI

WAGON ACCOMMOMill

T. ll.WA .......AffflAt lit. I. ft.....! I J ll........ v.imiiiimi
.

;inn lkifn.l
i ? i iagon wnit n are aiwrR n ailv In ouiVrt

son ttt or from the depot, l ;ui.l frnm tj,

n riiiiiiK". xe. leave oiiirrfiil .Manloi
or at my "Li verv i& Sale ftul.li-- , FiW
near l.ailroatl bridge.

M. A. BKINfiLE
Aug. 19. tf.

Chesaueake and Ohio EI

THE GREAT CENTRAL K0I JE K

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND TKI

WEST.
PASSENGER .'M

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.;

MAIL EXPBEsS.
Leave Richmond 9.30 a. m. 1100. Nifl

44 Charlottesville, 2,15 p.m. 4,4a-- l
44 Staunton, 4.40 " 7.C5

" White Sulphur. 1.0CO" U'
Arrive Huntington, 9,30 a. m. 7,00 M

44 Cincinnati 6,00 U
44 Indianapolis 11,17

Connecting closelv with all of tliC
Trunk Lines for ihe West, Svrlk-Vt- -

South-Wes- t. This is the shortest, yrntfnf
chtaueft Kmitc mtU Ioks hMnm of- - Clf

1 n
any other, and passes through r1ienflefl
in Ac world. ' " ' i.

Passengers taking the Express tuin onj
Vv. K. K. have 110 de ar, but cODiinlciw";;

to IIIT nriinl in ilia U'ui
First class and Emmigrant Tickela t

Lowest Ratks and Bajigsge ihn. ktil.f i4

grants yo on Express Trains. Tisi PlTi
and Money saved by taking ihe Cl"
and Ohio Routt.

Freight Rates to and from the Weft,!"!4
low aa tlie IiwhI

MerchanU and others will find it to theinfl

terest to get our Rates before shipping or f
during. '

For Information and Rates applj t

J. C. DA ME. So. Apnt.

or CJ. M. McKK.NMN
Ticket Asrwt .

UreenbroS'6
C. R. HOWARD, T T

General Ticket Agtnt. (

W. M.S. DUNN,
Superintendent. --

Richmond V.

HORATIO I WCODSi iPf
Eeal Estate and InstLrance Agests,

Salisbury, N. C,

OFFICE. In the Courier1

Will sell and bnv real estate: renj t"8.
and ccdlect the rents. '

FIRE ANO LIFE INSURANCE t

a specialty. :

i J iff
JOHN S HENDERSON. ATTomTf i

will transact Ib.e legal kusineff of

Patronage solicited and prompt ;

ton guarantied. v Tt L

National Ho
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day,

Beantifully situated next to dn"o!f ff

rvvusatit Pf i'
r.fli i.QniiDV m

PKICB S3 1 ADVANCE. . ,

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1832.

Alicdyt Corisatatite.

CONTRACT ADVERTISING

RATES:
Inches. Ratesby the Month.

,

1 2 3 6 12
One lncb for $2.00 $3.50 $5.00 $7.00 $18.00
Two Inches for 4.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 16.00
Three Inches for 6.00 8.00 10.00 15.00 20.00
Four Inches for 8.00 10.00 li.00 18.00 25.00

V Column for 10.00 13.00 15.00 22.00 35.00

X ; do for 15.00 21.00 27.00 84.00 its'm

One do for 25.09 35.00 45.00 65.00 100-0-
0

iU KINDS

JOB PRINTING
INCLUDING COCBT BLAKL8

COME SEE!

13UG(iIES FOR SALE,

All Grades & Classes.

I have n hand. !iu&si-- 8 ')'u'h I will
sell at the lowest cash nr'n-.es-, and as low.
or lower than any other establishment in
North Carolina, arc-inl'm- e to grade. All
kinds of repairing done, at short notice

Those wishing any thing iu my Hue,
would do well to call and see me, before
Durchasini? elsewhere as I am determined
,..... i... ....Hi ....nut,.......Him uiiliur in... turuiva iir- jimiimIIIV-

oi worn in in- - rMaie. v. a ou .u- - ai, i
,iu .ivnucnM iuiim j i

as .a j W It I Tl I I.' L.

N. .U. U. L.- - iw.July, 12 0 mo.

PAINTING.
J. GILLIER KERNER,

House, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,

Grainii & Frescoins a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under- -

4irnpd nt KiTiiersville. I.. Will D

promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER ERNER,
Kernersvillc, N. C.

ttariun at ato,

Sails lDvirv, 3NT. O.

Blackiaer and Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

January 22 1876 tt.

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, N. C.

MRS. E. N. GRANT. Principal.
She next Session will open An

rust 30th 1876. Circulars with terms.
ect , upou application.

Keterenc.'S : lie v. W. A. Wood, Mates- -

ville, IS . U.: ex-lio- L. . Vance. Char
lotte. N. C Prof. W. J. Martin. Davidson
College, N. C; Rev. R. Iturwell. Raleiirh.
N. and all frieml aud pupils of Rev
Or. Mitchell late Professor in Unive gity of
NT. C. JulyU VC-I- y.

I

i
Long ago thn world w convinced that sew.

ingcan be done by machinery the onlyqnes- -
wou now is, wnat maemne cmibines in ltseli
the greatest number of important advantaged.
Just here the

FLORENCE
it

comes in' with its solf-reirulatin-
ir tensinn

lltS m Inas!in to leather without change ol
thread or needle. then from riirht to left ami IaPi
to right whjla oue style of the machine sew
lo orjrom tne operator, as may be desired and
with stitch alik e OU llOtll Klrleil Tn ulnrronnn sit
finish and smoothness of eneration. vsriotp.it
Voik and reasonableness in price, the Florence

wu uie nignei aistinctmn. P. G. Cartland
fireenshoro, N. C, is theTgeat. lie is also
Agent lor

Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which 30 uairs of sock nAITA boon Irtiit
ner dftV. Urilhllllt. uaam nn.l . r 1 1

Ij .v.bumw uiii nut. Willi 111. rii.cr n an i i. " lr...j. r,. . . j '"T r- -f M I.uu mpc. li.n.us. isaawis. .carTs, tilpves,may be knit upon this Woman's Priend, which
Correspondence in relation tn --ww

"" "vut. kwu apiMicaiion. Ail orders by mail 1 1will receive prompt attention. Machine' ship- -- --" me oiaie, ana satisfaction
fuarauiceo. Agenvt wanted in every Cuta.Address all communications to

1 J. E. OARTLAXD, Ralisbnry. i
I Or, P. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l Airt.
k u ... Graensboro, 0u auwncs oi wausuury agent, call onMrs. Schloss, at the National Hotel,

"

(23:ly

Jvu, Wn Box of Ci,nculat
Lye at

n MAKE YOUR 0VX FERTILIZE!.--
: USE HARRIS';

E nPHE COMPOST
Or Home-Mad- e Fertilizer

You can with these chemicals make-- your
own Fertilizer at home, auJ therwhy save
the money paid fur high-price- d commercial
Guanos. ' The cost is about one-four- th the
price of commercial fertilizers. We will
show by the fdlowing certificates, from
parties who have used chemicals; for the
past three years, that the result is much
greater and therefore more satisfactory.

Four, hundred pounds of this .compost
sown broadcast ver. one acre will produce

I JOQ a double yield of wheat, and two hiiu- -
J lred pounds per acre, umier ciru planted
exactly turet feet each way, will give hfty
bushels of shelled corn to the acre, ou the
poorest laud.

One horse in on year will urmliice enough
manure, which with the aid of our chemicals
makiug it a couceutratrti mauuie, to go
over twenty acres of laud. -

These ehiemcals should he bought In Au-

gust and Srptember for wheat crop, aiid from
December to March for cotton aud corn, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
ihe compost perfict. CF"Kead the following
certificates from the best farmers in the
couuiry :

Telegram from Charlotte.

Charlotte, X. C, June 12, 1S7G.

To J. V. HARRIS.
farmers highly pleased. Will sell thou

sauds of tons this seasou.
WILSON & BLACK.

York County, Si C, December, 1876
Messrs. WiIsoa & lilack Gentlemen : V

have sold and used UarriV Em pi re Com pwt in
has

ia or
season.
BELL.

Mecklenblko Covxtv. 1S76.
J. W. Harris Dear Sir : I take uleasure

in siaung mai i used yoiir Empire Compost....... ......ffl.ij t .1 Vl .1 rth" ujf ine sme oi oiner nrsi-cias- s

hernhzers, and sute that it bent all of I hem.
lours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Uxiox County, N. C, December; 1876
u.icu iiiia year lo IOI18 OI Harris iMiimre. i ... ... - r---

vuuiposi, auu am so well ideated wit i it that I

consider the formula alone worth 5100' m me
and I shall use a double quantity the next sea- -
son. The cnearness of it. :nul tlm iroi,r-i- l mil.
ity, makes it indispensable to farmers. I nev- -
er expect to use any other kind.

A. 1 1 EN BY

Beaver Dam, Union Couuty, N.--

November, 1875.
i certity that 1 have used IIf . i i 1

vomposi, anu una u as good as the rsavass:.
under Cotton, at about one-four- th of the m-i.--

. .one ion goes over ten acres.
T. L. DOSTER.

Beavkr Dam, Union County, N. C, 1876.
T nA.t !... T 1. 11, ....iwiiu; maiiiiave used Harris I'.iimir.

Compost, and lind that it paid me HS Weil
any uuano l nave eer used under Cotton. I
Have used Bahama, Navassa, Carolina,, ZellV
Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Harris' 'Knn.ir.
Compost eoual. if not Mtll)pri4ir lt miiu tuna t 1 vii in ianus. J AS I? a pvii

King' Mouxtai.v, X. C.
Messrs. Wilson Jc Black Gentemeu . W

certify that we sold chemicals, bought of you
i.wi ecasou, lor maKing Harris' Empire Com- -
vvi9 auu iaKe pleasure in ayiu ihat llievllaVH (MVpn Pill ir yjlifiAl ;,i .". ..II .1 I

i.io
- ' - - - ....w iitiniuvuu. iu an i ii.i r "i tivm

usea tnera, and all intend luing large nuauti
ues oi ii mis Be json. The cheapness of ii
mates it tne most Uemra ole Fertilizer uold

' Your.-- , verv trulv,
MAUNEY UROS. & ROBERTS.

Cabarkls County, N. C, 1875.
We, the undersigned.-hav- e useil Harris' Km.

, ire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
n saying that it is by far the best and cheapest

Fertilizer that we know of. We i
more largely this season.
r. A. ARCHIBALD, EC. MORRISON,
VVM. L. SAP1 JACOB IJARRINUE1
Dr. D. W. FLOW.

mi
Clencovk,....N. C, November 30, 1875.

i nn is to certity that I have used fiv tn.w
Ine "arris Empire Compost tlii year, and

lind it equally as good if not better th an hiiv
commercial Fertilizer 1 have used or noticed
nseu, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making increase about' !an of 100 ier oenf
tubble lands. I expect to huv mnro l.ri.

'ear F. A. ARCHIBALD.

I leas.vnt alley, Incanter Countv, S. C.
November. 187o.

mi ....
1 n iii im to certily that I have hspiI 11.;.'

r.mpire Mimiwrtt and am verv well t.lea.1
with it, as it not onlv prevents "rut. hut w nw

ijoou as any 01 ine iun nricetl tiiiain il,
coi per ion maKing n the cheapest Fertilizer
aoiu. w. I) If 4 v ATT

Greenville County, S. C. 1876.
This is to certitV that I used Ilarr!'

Comport last year on my .and for Wheat, anl
wiougii x oiu noi tive 11 a lair trial, as f. Inout one of the ingredients, hut must say that I

wnere 11 was iiseil my wheat was never ' betterana where 1 did not use it I find that it is verv
inuinerent. 1 shall use six tons this Spring.

consider the torraula invaluable to farmers
lours reiecifiilly,

. t. PEN A I NG TON

Gaston,... . . , Mav, 1876.
1 r ti'.iMessrs. Huson v JJlackGentUinr . Ti

gives me much pleasure to state that I used the
ioiiiooki oonzni 01 lastyou inter. nn,l. 1 . w . . . ... "'"wiai 1 am niiiiy pleased with it. I used

on an old hroom sedge field that would pro- -
iioiuiog, auu musisay tne result is aston- -

ishing
I consider it an invaluable eomnri na

Mist the thing needed to bring out our old
.aiiun. xours, very respect 1 11 1 ly,

LiR. J. t. jsJlYER.

MECKLENBL'kl Cn V P IVTrt
f . 1 , . . " 'uiuiI iHKe nlesiKHI-- 0. . ...111 ututinrt ...n .

I .1 rw ii.uiiiie 1 1 1 v iirfiiricir id. I

mpr nil nvnr tl,0pMni, T .. .1 i

Hams' Empire Compost, under both V.,rn nA
.t,tton, and4he result was astonishine to .11 , .o uijllllffMlUtPi)

O
1 he cost was only one fourth of what I hadKmn n:n Iira ill" iiir itihii iiiprpi "i io " fertilizers.

LENS HOOK.

. . Mecklenburg Co., N. C, 1876.

r , ' c "lue w,in several
:ommreCJa.1 fertilizen, and I find that theyield

."..7.:,". ..a" one-.mrt- ir greater
-- ..v..., Muauijr uener man anv. It m9lroa ii
cotton mature better, and, in my judgment, itpreferable in every respect. t.The W wasone fourth the price of high priced guanos, and

.w.i win go over ten acres of landxoura truly. D. C. ROBINSON."

G.These Chemicals are for sale by '
J. II. ESXISS. SalLshury. N. C.

S Agents wanted in th
uips to sell farm rights. -
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Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Office General Sitperixtkmk.kt. )
Wiluiiugtou, N. C. April 14, 175.

.A!. .1. r

Change of Schedule,

un ana alter rnday, April lfith. 1P75. the
trains will run over thw Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington at . ...7.15 A M.
Arrive atutiarlotteat ....7.15 P. M
Iayo Charlotte at ...-7.00- M
Arnve in Wilmington at 7.00 p. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilnmijrton at 6.00 P M
Arnre at Charlotte at... iJ.OO P M
Leave Charlotte at. 6 0. A M
Arrive in Wilmington at.. .6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at 8 00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at . 12 M
Leave Buffalo at ...... . .12.30 PM
Arrive in Charlotte at ..4.30PM

No Trains on Sundav eccent one fmiirbt
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. m., instead of
uu oaiuruuy nignt.

Connections.
mvonnects at llmillirton with Wilinimrtnn A--

,7 mi a"u ".""Pton,Ulnmbiad; Angnsta
tVrlX-"- 1 1 ..aud .T.riweekly Baltimore and weeklv Philadlnbi. . .. . 1 . 1.. .oicumers, aim ine Kiver lioats to rayetteville.

wonniH-i- s at unariotte with its Weitern Di-
vision, North Carolina Kail road. Chart H
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte A Atlanta Air
Line, ana charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-roa- d.

:

Thus supplvincr the whole Wt tinThm,-- ,t
and Southwest with a short and ehean lin ..
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. J. FREMONT,
Chief Engineer and SnnMrintnm

May 6. 1875. tf.

Seiid25e. to G. P. BOWELL&CO..Nw
Pamnhlet of 1I0 ft twm nAnfsinin

IStS 3.000 tiewslmtwm and HdimilMliA.
tng cost of advertising. 31 arch 9, 76: ly.

tfl OflP'r,Jay,,t bfn. Samples worth00 IU OttUl free. Stixpon A To., Portland

ine great Globe
V, ,V- - uie wnlertu ncjnequally well and favorably known artists.

V.-rx-
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x'?.?fStV 0jP

Wavina Jiar.a.rs, Goigeou Costumes '

A ' Tjant PondflrniifV
iiven in Harness Drawing ,

' " oiueu ngrumes uruvvino4 ;r
A. fi ill' Tkf.,..

DAZZLING SPLENDOR
1 IOr3's Wlld Ucas,s. Fi Ponies,

. aiu )uu may gjve me a pound of n&ils."
44 Arc you going after that sugar ?' called

a Marquette (Mich.) mother to herboy, who
Yf-a-

k in the street. 4'Ain I going after tht su-
gar r brawled the youth in a saucy and
impudent tone; but just then he happened
fTee his father ppming up behind him, and
and he said very rectfully and lovingly:
VWhy of course I am, rui f didn't know you
peede4 it right away

There h & story of a certain Boston Doc
doo iT6 1 0 r Iira n c s Daily,
irL jew reserved Cuxhim,, a m,:

tor of Divinity, whose name they with !
. . , . uu ui wie same name ijied, and

a zealous newspaper fellow, seng the death
in the paper in1 thinking only of Dr. p"t
wrote a mqst entlfusiastic obituary. A wa

lr. P. the next day. " What, are you
iot dead r he said. Well, then, you oughtto be. No man caa .ever

.
live, -

t r. i' mat

I

-- -
--Phsap

e,M arfai 0 0 gJ cents. i
Excursion Eates c5 Westsm IT. C. Eailroal,

J- - 11 EXXISS.1 Col. C. S. BROWN, ProPrf"c March 9, 76: 1 rr.


